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IN PKEMIUMS'

SECOND EXHIBITION.

^ OCTOBER 3 TO 16, ISSO,

BOOKS OPEN FOR SALE OF SPACE AND
BICEIPT OF ENTRIES AT OFFICE. 803
MABEET SPACE. s;p!3-3w

j^ATIORiL TnEATEH. Extra.

THIS (MONDAY) EVENING. S2PT. 13.

JABBETT'9 Entire Co'oPFal Orvanizatlon wil
appear in Bcssici's Grand Operatic Spectacle,

CINDERELLA!

With a)! the sreclal features that contributed to its
w.~L(lrtu«i>ncc<s>s last week in Baltimore, arid with
additional attractions. The augmented orchestra
will be led by

ME. MAX MARETZEK.

MATINEES WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY at 2.

C ^"OTtVnsry Prces will prevail. sapl3

1;OUl>'S<iP£KA IIOI SE.
t-.rt lieiuK abie t<> secure the

BABLOW. WILSON. PlilMBOSE & WEST'S
MAMMOTH MINSTREL ORGANIZATION
until TBI'BSDAY EVENING, September 16th,

lhe Opera House w ill therefore l>e closed on Monday,Tuesday and Wednesday.
Tte Minstrel Performance will be one of utiexctl^rt merit Its success everywhere has been

CQns.'ed vijly by Haverij's triumph in London.
Ad:>i»ftion, 60 and 25 cts.
Matinee on Saturday only. Btpl3
riKST A \Hl'AL E.\U1»1TIU.\
.T OF THE
DISTRICT OF COLDVIHA HORTICULTURAL

^ SOCIETY.

The Society has the pleasure cf announcing that
theirFi~f t *n-.j;ial Estiioitiin 'will be hrildatMAPON1CTEMPLE, on the 21st. 22d. 21d and 21th
days of September, 1^80, from 10 o'cloc* a m. to
10 p.m., and wi l embrace choice specimens and
extensive col'ections of Flowering and Ornamental
F.ants, Cut Flowers, Fruits, Vegetables and Aitis

^ tic and Floral Desi^Ls.
Admittance. 25 cents; Fire tickets, 81: 8eat»on

tickets. TSceatf. sepl3 lot

VillOSAL FAIR AS90(IATIOS.1> TWO KAl FS FOB 1>ISl'KICT HORSE-}.
/ree for all.Puree 8159; diUjed m

into four parts. Three minute class.
Purse 8150; divided into four parts. voixCSSX
F:ve entries to fill and thiee to start, 7Scr__^Iitriea close at 9 o'clock p.m. on Tuesday, Septemlier14. JsmP. and to l.e addressed to Acting SecretaryKOL'I M< CENEY. 803 Market Space, selfr a.'

];«B THE TOIRSAMEST,* STEEPLF CHASE AND BALL,
AT FAUOUIEB SPRINGS, ON TUESDAY AND

WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 14TH AND 15TH.
Bound trip tickets (food until Sept. 18th will be

sold at the toilericur rates
To the Spriners and return 84 01
To Warrenton and return 83.00
Evening train, Monday at 5 p.m.
Morning trains, Tuesday and Wednesday, at 7 10

a. m. sepl3-2t*

YABIETT is THE SPICE OF LIFE.
ODD FELLOWS' HALL, 7th ST.

PROF. WYMAN,
Wizard and Ventriloquist.

CommencinK MONDAY. September 13th, for one

Admission only 25c. Chililren 15c Mitinee Saturday,Sept. 18, at3p in- Admission 10c. sl0-7t*

^PORTING GOODS.
Gtjxrr

EXTBAORDINARY BARGAIN !
Warrmsted perfection in barrels, locks, stock, actionand shooting iiuahtiM. Double-barrel Breecaloadios

BIIOT GUN.
English Laminated Steel Barre's

worthy a < ltH) Gun. irUl jrtven and money refundedif not satisfactory. TestimonialsIt is
a good tain in e\ ery respect, and the sportsman
needs no better.".P. Jouey, esu-. U. 8 8m thsonianInstitute; T. F. Fairer. ee«i., U. 8. GovernmentHospital: Prof Beach, Alexandria, Va.;
Major Geo. Duffey, Com. Internal Bevenue. Alexanoria,Va., and hundreds of others. O'MEARA'd
Sport1 r.ir Bazars, cor. 15thand F, opp. U.S.Treas.,
and 521 7th. opp. U.8. Post Office. I mmeose catalogueof iii.e Celt Guns, Fishinsr Tackle, 81Bazors,
Archery. Lawn Tei ni-. fee., free to all. auv21

% £1H. BrPPEBT,
Hoi. <03 and I05 7tt» it. n. w.

HEADQUABTEB8 FOR THE
WHITNEY CHILDBEN CARRIAGES, A3CH

^ EBY AND FISHING TACKLE8; CBOQUETAND LAWN TENNIS; BICYCLES.VELOCIPEDES AND
WAGONS.

Jy24- Ai Pbicks to Srrr the Tistbs.

SCI1 < ><)L BO() KS,
^TilOOJL BOOHS

FOB

PlliLIC AXI) FKIfATE SCHOOLS,

AT

W. IX A O. II. MOHItlSOX,

Lkw Bocxfsixzne AND Statioseb3,

tep4 Ifo. 47.5 Pa. ave n.w.

11EABUIAKTFU9
FOR

SClittOL BOOKS. JCc.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

WJI. B.\IJiAIT¥!IE * SO*,
Wp448H 7th street.

m ilOOL BOOKS

tf evejy trrade. a* u?ua' at the lowest powible prices,
WHOLK"ALS A>O HETaIL,

ytCHOOL 81 Ai IONFKY. SATCHELS, STRAP3,
bLA^EP, &r.

C. C. PI H«ELL,
Sep2 2w 4'ia 1Hh at. »>.\v.

Lrj'IIE BEST BEADIHii.
Mrs. DrUny's Corresrondea»-e. 2 vela $4-W
l ife Writings ot Buck!e, 1 vol 2.W
Ciaraer'a Practice J^hots, 1 vol 3 50
Bastian's T he Brain and Oivan of the Mind . 2.50
hcn.ar.ce California Life 1 50
Traini Abroad.by Twain 3.50
i*»huf, NoNaiue Series 1.0?)
Troublesome Daughters 1 0»
Franklin ti;uari and Se.-i»i<ie Litirari- s All the

Magazines and New Bof.ks received as sr>or. as is
ai.ed. and bold at lowest rates. School Books and
Requisites a full Bupj y Commercial and FancyStationery in ^reat variety.

F UAXCIS B HOHrX,
Si eri>s< ;. to Mohun Buothfrs,att*r23 IOl5 P« r«r. 11 th st.

JISTPIBLI9IIED-'
JfcVUKRbOS'S HANDBOOK

OF

POLITICS, ISSO
JULY 1. 1879. TO JULY 1, 1880.

ItJDOLE'S LIFE OF GARFIELD.

JAKES 4. CBAPHAfl, Publisher,
Mxtbopolitak BootsTOHa.

itv21 Oil Psiin. ava.

PALMEBS AND HOI SEH EEPE1IS,ATTENTION:
Use JOHNSTON'S DBY bIZ£D KALSOMISS

AID
MASUBI'S MIXSD PAINT.

Beet in the market.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

( EOBWE HVilKAL, Jr.*
41S 7th at. n.w.

Send for sample cards. *epl

^ECOKlk BAUD CLOTBIYU,
Wats, boots, shoes, watches,
X PISTOLS, &C..&C.,Can be disposed of at the very highest cash prices
by calling cn M. walsKXY, 901D street, coraer
of 9th street northwest. Orders by mall will be
promptly attented to. ao^M

SPECIAL NOTICES.
rszr VETERANS. ATTENTDNt-fveiym*mV38ber or the NATIONAL VETERAN OLDB la
requested to be present at the next resrular meeting.at 1425 New York avenue, TUEjiJAY, Sept.
14. at 8 o'clock p. m., as business ofimportance
is to be transacted.

. .m.arn«J. O. P. BURNSIDE, Prest
H. P. NORTON. Bee Seo'y If

SPECIAL NOTICE.
UH'TCI OF THE NATIONAL FAIR ABSOCIA»l1oiW)3 PFVN<VI.VANIA WF.NCE, WASHINGTON,
D C "Hei'tember Hth, lrtrO.-A special ni*>tin* of
»h« fttarkfaolders of the National JTair Associau >n
«Pi be be d inthe DiniD* Hall of the-National
Hotel at 7:30 P m . on TUESDAY. 14th lust., to
rr ake'arraDjrements to piv the entire indebtedness
of the Awociation, by suojeribin* for the balance
of theauthorired stock. It is important that all
the stockholders be present. All friends of the enterpriseare iuvited to atteDd. Br order of the
Board. W. M. GALT, Presidant.
BOB'T McCENEY. Actiiff Secretary. It

wr~Tzr> DR- J- F. HARTiOAN IIAS REMOVED
U'» hi« office and residence to No. 1125 14th at.,
between L i-treet and Thomas Circle sepa-lm*

T HK I.OWKST PRICES FOS SCHOOL
BOOKS and SCHOOL. STAI IONEtY,

wholesale and retai', at ROBERTS' BOOKSl'OSE,
1010 7th St.. above New York ave. sepLlm_FL^-8TOP^EAKING~AND^OTTiNO^ODBCTLOTHE8 to pieces by the use of Soaps
adulterated with Marble DuBt, Silex, Talc. Soapitone.Mineral White, Dryers, Clay, he., and ask
your jrrocer for WEAVER, KESGLA A OO.
LAUNDRY SOAP. Every bar and cake is branded
with the name of the firm, and is warranted to be
made from pure Refined tallow and Vegetable
Oils, and to be free from all adulterations. Jyl2-3m

XATITrlAI. MINERAL. WATEB8.
Betheeda. Bedford, Bine Lick, Oonjrress. Deep

Rook, Buffalo, Lithia, Kockrid^e Aium, Gereer,
Uathom, G«»tty*tinr*, Friedrickshall, Hunyaal
Janoe, Appoliinaris, Pullna, White Sulphur.

At MILBUttN'rt PHARMACY,
fpl3 1429 PENNSYLVANIA AVTCNITS.

^............

M. W. GALT, BRO. A CO.,
1107 Ptnna. Avenue.

Call special attention to their elegant stock of

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN WATCHESTheirassortment has never baen lawr,and their
{>rices aro much lower than ever before. sep3

That oih FLrMBiHti business
has increased so greatly that now our foroe of

Plumbers is latver than is employed by any house
south of New York is evidence of the lively interest
that is taken in all SANITARY MATTERS by the
intelligent PriRLIC. Wejnve especial attention to
MODERNIZING DEFECTIVE PLUMBING in city
residences.

HAYWAHD ft HITCOIMSOS,
au?9 No. 31? <HIi street n w.

HIEPICAL DEPABTJIEST,jjl UNIVERSITY OF GEORGETOWN.
The thirty-second annual Medical Session will

commence in the College Buildintr, corner 1' th and
E sts. e.w.. MONDAY, September 6th. For particularsarply

r A A8HF0BDf M- D Dean.
»uyl7-6w 1330 New York avenue.

Good sewin<; MAcniSES of axy
KIND RENTED.

REPAIRING OUR SPECIALTY.
We have the most complete assortment of

SEWING MACHINES
in the city, at prices to suit everybody. Call and be
convinced, at

..._OFPEUHBlMKW S|
N§ Bth street n.w ,

sei>8 8t. Olond Building.
mHK CRYSTAL FIRE PLACE STOVEJL Is the most eietrant stove made. The reputationof the manufacturers, the Barstow 8tove Company,for fine casting and nch deshras is not equalledby any foundry in the world. The CRYSTAL
is a powerful heater, of convenient and simple construction.

BADVARD ft DIITCHINBO?!,
mug Wo. 817 9th street n. w.

LUMBER! LUMBER!

LUMBER!

A N3W DEPARTURE.

AT.T. OF OUB JOIST AND STUDDING ARE
CUT IN NORTH CAROLINA. THEY HAVE
MORE HEART IN THEM. CLEARER OF

KNOTS, AND BETTER MANUFACTURED
THAN ANY VIRGINIA PINE LUMBER.

OUB PRICES TDK LOWEST IN THE
CITY.

FLOORING, (GOOD) §1.«©

NO. 1 BOARDS, (ALL 10 FEET) 91.15

WILLET & LIBBEY,

6TH STEEET AND HEW YORK AVENUE
1720

TUII HOT BLAST FCBSACE
1p the most SUCCESSFUL FURNACE we

have ever known, and our prac'ical experience of
twenty-five years in uiakir* and puttinx up furnaces,and the close attention wo havo paid to all valuableimprovement* :n lieatiOK apparatus, warrant
us in ctauiiin* that thet-e famaces possess all the
meritorious features to be found in any fni-na^e.We claim that for ECONOMY, DnRABfLITY,
SIMPLICITY and EASk. OF MA>AGEMEN T they
are not excelled. >*e also claim that we have put
np more HOT BLAST FDRNACES in this city
within the last two years than have been put np of
all other kinds combined, and have not heard a
sickle complaint from them.

HAYWAHD * HUTCHINSON.
itytj Ho. 317 Otti street n. w.

UOIULASS'.
Bth street. St. Cloud Building.
A DISCOUNT OF 10 PERCENT ON ALL CASH

BALES.
I AIDES' MUSLIN AND MERINO UNDERWEAR.HOSIERY, COKHETrt, OLOVES, LACES,RIBBONS, RCFKLING-l. TIES, CAP8,TOILET ARTICLES, EXTRACTS, &c,, &C-,

At Discount or Ten P*b Cent.

DOUULASS*.
an*r7 Hinth Street,

he kitchenek RAAUE.
We have endeavored to make a first-class artiIcle only, and have spared no expense in the msnu!facture cf our KITCHENER RANGES to secure a

cooking fixture that is all that can be desired. That
we have succeeded, the number that we have sold
and the satisfaction they have Klven is the best proof.
Hundreds of references in this city and Baltimore.
We are agents for the BALTIMORE, a portable
rantre of laiyest convenience and first- class con

truction, unequalled in tliifl nm ket,
HAYWABD ft HUTCHIMSO.t,

awrt No. 317 9th street n. w.

\VE ARE MANFFACTURINU SLATE
MANTELS, and have a l*i*e stock of MANTELSof new and attractive designs, and by examinationthe superiority of our work is apparent.
11AYWABD ft HUTCHINSON,

aug» No. 317 Bth street n. W.
T 9LAHT1N ft CO. S CELEBBATED

PULP MORTAB BLACK.
rOR BBICKLAYXH'S USX.

Where Black Joints are reqalrol.
Stock on hand.

I. H. JOHNSON * CO.. Aoehts.
yn24 latli st. Wharfaad MO» F rt. m.w.

}F YOV VALUE TOUB EYBS1UHT, IfIthe best 91 GLASSES of H- H.XMtfXMPLEB. the Optician. Pa.
nm ix. m»

NOTICE.-Thousands ot_ WATOETM hare
been kept in order by me during the last thirty

years. They are as perfect to-day aiiwbau manufactured.Well mads Watches will, with care, last
Indefinitely If attended to by aa Mpartaoced per

on.N. nUiBXN, »1S PennsyivwlS kT«. Met

THE EVENING STAR.
Washington Kews and Gossip.
Government Receipts To hay..IQteraal revenue,I7S6.0S3.96; customs. $053,373.S4.
Secretary Thompson will leave In two or

three days lor his home In Indiana. He will
net return until after_the October elections.
Natal Orders..Medical Inspector Philip j.

Wales and Surgeon N. L. Bates to examination
for promotion. Ensign J. C. Col well from the
coast survey steamer Gedney, and placed on
waiting orders.

I'Arr. Alex. A. Skmmks has been ordered to
command the Washington navy yard, not CapL
Thomas, as misprinted in Saturday's Star.

Movements of It. S. Naval Vessei_s..The
Tennessee arrived at New Yotk Saturday. She
will and her powder and proceed to the navy
yaid there. The Galena has dropped down to
the farewell buo oil Norfolk, and will be ready
for Inspection on the 20th Inst. The Iron-clad
Mlantcnomah has anlved at the League Island
navy yard from Chester. She has just been
rebuilt at Roach's ship yard.
What Two Senators Sat..a gentleman in

this city, who saw Senator Cameron, of Pennsylvania,a few days ago, says that the Senator'ssympathies are heartily enlisted In Gen.
Garfield's success. The old cameronlan method
of a still hunt is being kept up. and the youngPennsylvania Senator Is wa»chlag the detail*
with exceeding interest, pirtlcularlv In the
Harilsburg congressional clstrict, where Col.
Parr, Senator Cameron's private secretary, is
the candidate for Congress.
The same gentleman says that Senator ConkUnga few da5S ago told Congressman starln. of

New York, that after the campaign had ended
the republican party would have no cause to
say that he had been apathetic in the canvass.The Senator Just now is curdened with
several important law case3, which he expects
to dispose of within the nexi fortnight.when he
will go west and make speeches la Ohio and
Indiana.

Tns Situation in Pennsylvania..Mr. James
k. Young, of the Philadelphia S'ar, who is In
the city, says of the political situation in Pennsylvaniathat both parties are thoroughly
organized, and for the first time In many years
the democrats seem to be as well organized as
tlie republicans, and have a good deal of money
to spend in the campaigo. lie says the defe>
tlon of republicans on nccount of Hancock's
nomination is insignificant, and that Pennsylvaniav 111 give its usual republican majority.
The democrats are making a strong light to
secure the legislature to return Senator Wallace
to the Senate. They have the advantage of
republican quarrels In several sections of the
state, but withal Mr. Young thinks the republicanswill secure the legislature. The congresfclor.aldelegation, he thinks, will not be materiallychanged. He caunot see how the
republicans can make gains, and the chances
are that there will be a repub lean loss of one
or two Congressmen, rather than a gain. All of
the Philadelphia members will be returned. As
to Cameron, he has not yet been doing much,because he has been away. He has now returnedto Harilsburg, and will enter the campaignwith his usual vfcor. The machinery of
the state committee is In the hands of Cameron'sfriends and v\ 111 be used for all It is worth.

Aboct Maine..There is a good deal-of Interestmanifested throughout the city In the resultof the Maine election. There 13 a general
concession on all sides that the state will go
republican, ar.d the greater Interest attaches
to the majority by which It will be carried.
The democrats hope that it will not exceed five
thousand, while the republicans do not claim
that It will, but hope for more. The real figuresof the result vill hardly be definitelyknown before to-m >n w nlehL
Betting on Indiana..The fact that exTreasurerNew, of Indiana, who is the secretary

of the Indiana state republican committee, ha3
offered to bet Si,000 that Indiana will go republicanin October, has stiffened up the feeling
among the republicans In this city, and bers of
a smaller sum on republican success in Indiana
have i>een made to-day.
Personal..J. c. S. Richardson, a bright

Washington boy, son of Mr. c. F. Richardson,
has been appointed official stenographer for the
courts of Wyoming territory. A letter recivedIn this city from District Commissioner
Morgan at Hot Springs, Va., dated on Saturday
last, says that he was somewhat better. sir
Edward Thornton has taken a passage on the
steamship Gallia, leaving Liverpool November
f. .The N. Y. Tribune's "review" of Forney's
Life of Hancock is rather cruel. Mr. W. D.
Howells, editor of the Atlantic Monthly, did not
go with the President to the Pacific slope, as
reported, but Is at his work in Boston. Mr.
De Bunsen, of the English legation at Washington,is at Newport, the guest of C. De Blldt, of
the Swedlsn legation. Victor Drummond, of
the British legation, is also at Newport, and M.
Outrey, the French minister, will return there
from the White mountains on the 15th.-.AssistantSecretary of the Treasury Upton will
leave this evening for Ohio, Leadvllle and the
west. He will be gone about three weeks..
non. J. M. Campbell, of Pennsylvania, Is at
Wiilard's..Mr. John Russell Young, who is
now in California, has Just recovered from a
protracted illness. He caught a cold crossingthe Rocky mountains. For this reason he has of
late been doing nothing in journalism or the
poifical campaign. His wife is critically 111
with gastric fever In San Francisco..Mr.
D. C. Forney and Mrs. Forney returned to the
city last evening..Geo. Alfred Townsend
arrived in New York from Eirope on Friday.
.Adjutant General Drum left the city this
morning for Philadelphia to attend the meetingof the Aztec club. Gen. Beauregard, who
L- in Philadelphia, Is to be at the Aztec dinner,
and Gen. Hancock is expected..Hon. J. A. J.
Creswell and Mrs. creswell, who have been In
Euiope for a month past, are expected to return
tiy october 1st. Hon. John Hancock, or
Texas, is In the d'y. He was the democratic
candidate for congress In his district in 1S73,and was defeated by Mr. Jones, greenbacker.

Senator Plumb, of Kansas, is in the city.
Mr.J. Hegermann Llndencrone, Danish ministerat Washington, and Sin ir Don Felipe

Mendez de Vigo, Spanish minister at Washington,and count de Morella, of the Spanish legation,are in New York.
Political Notes*

U. ST Marshal Ramsdell declines the republicanncmlnatlon for Congress in the third districtof Virginia.
Ohio republicans scout the claims of their opponentsthat Ohio is a doubtful state. They

say that the stalwart feeling in opposition to
the rule of the "rebel brigadiers" is intense, an-1
that omo is the surest republican state in the
Union.

It has been definitely settled that Senator
Conkllng Is to make his first sppech during the
campaign in New Y'crk city next Friday evening,
September 17. The Academy of Music has bQeu
engaged for the purpose, and Hamilton Fish
has consented to preside.
The following additional nominations for Cot£rre<-sere announced: Geo. R. Davis, rep., 2d

l ilnois; J. Howard Jacobs, rep., Sth Pennsylvania;John F. House, dem., 6th Tennessee. The
republican primaries In Chicago. Saturday, indicatethe nomination of C. B. Farwell in the
1st and Wm. Aldrlch In the 3d Illinois district.
The greenback* rs of the Gettysburg (Pa.) districthave nominated John Moore for Congress
Attorney General Devens has returned from

his slumping tour In Indiana and Minnesota.
He thinks that matters look well for the success
of the republican ticket.
_The secretary of the democratic central committeeof Illinois writes here that the state Will
go democratic in November.
Joshua Parker, formerly connected with the

Criminal Court under Judge Fisher, has Just
returned from Delaware, and reports that the
republicans are ahead there, and will carry the
state. Judge Fisher and Richard Harringtonare taking quite an active part In the canvass.
The Crisis in Eastern Affairs..In view of

the serious condition of afTalrs, the Porte has
issued a halt, dismissing the present cabinet,and summoning new ministers..Six thousand
Montenegrins are marching on Dulupls, with
the avowed intention of taking forcible possession..Ayoob Khan, with his chief officers, is
flying rapidly toward Herat, where a mutiny
exists, and the governor of the city has been
murdered..Generals Stewart and Roberts have
been rewarded with the grand cross of the order
of the Bath.

Illinois expects to sell more than fifty millionbushels of her wheat this year. No wonder
Americans are conceited..JV. r. Herald.
Last year some eight hundred women in

Boston applied to be assessed as a preliminary
to voting for school directors. This year the
number of applicants has so fax been only ten.

Return of Sccrctary Sherman.
HIS VIEWS rrON the POLITICiL 8itcati0n.
Secretary Sherman returned to Washington

yesterday from Ohio and Indiana, where he has
been making good campaign speeches for the
republican party. lie does not expect to leave
tnecity again during the campaign- The Secretarywas at his desk in the department toInto This Star reporter, he saidthat everything soaked very favorable for therepublican party in the coming contest, and hewas aptli-fied that Gaitleld would be elected in

In reply- to a question as to howIndiana was going, the Secretary said:."Thecon'est in Indiana is a very close one. It Is mvimpression, however, that the state will certainlygive a iepubllcan majority in the comlneelections." 5

Insults To tub Chinese Embassy iv newYork..It has transpired that members of theChinese embassy, who arrived In New York
about six weeks ago on business, have met
with such Insults at the hand of the New York
rabble that they have determined, when their
business is finished, to betake themselves home
as quickly as possible. The embassy consists of
his excellency Chen Lan Pin Chin, his secretaries,Messrs. Ho Shen Chi, Chang Lan Pin and
Yin, with Capt. Felix March, retired British officer,who acts as English corresponding secretaryand general adviser, and It was stated
that they came to New York to establish a consulateIn that city. It Is said that from the
moment of their arrival the members of the
embassy have not been able to walk the streets,
their appearance being the signal for the gatheringof a mob of disorderly persons, who hoot
and jeer them, illng offensive materials at
them and pluck them by their queus. Even at
the hotels or at their private residences they
weie hot free from unruly characters, who congregatedIn front and poked ribald Jests at the
Celestials. On one occasion, while taking a
fctroll, they were set on by a crowd of rough3and very severely handled before they made
their escape, and the matter was reported to
Chief of Police Walling, who premised to preventthe recurrence of these proceedings andafford them protection In future.

Dfjarnette Sentenced to Be Hanged..In
the corporation court at Danville. Va., Saturoay,a motion lor a new trial in the case of
James Thomas De-jarmtte, for the murder of his
sister, was overruled. The case will go to the
court of appeals on a lengthy bill of exceptions
io the rulings or the lower court. It is allegedthat one of tne jurors was Incompetent because
of mental aberration during the trial. Alter
the motion for a new trial was overruled th<*
court sentenced the prisoner to b^ handed on
etcher £9 next.

Destructive Forest Fikes..Pas-sengars to
St. ,Jc>hn. N. B., by the Boston steamer reportthat serious forest fires arc raging on the Island
of Grand Mauan. One passenger states that
Dark Harbor, one of the best timbered dbtnets
on the island, Is so thoroughly devastated that
buaks ru les In length can be seen through the
lorest. The lire Is reported to have crossed the
entire island on the eastern part. It Is also
reported that a number of dwellings and other
valuable property nave i>oen destroyed.
Befublioan Majority in Vermont over all

25,wo..The following compilation, nude from
election returns forwarded bv the town cletks
aid telegraph managers of 240 towns in Vermont,give Farnham, rep., 47,sno; l'helps, dem,21,'240; Heath, greenback, Mas; scat tering, is.
Fatnham's plurality over Phelps. 20,557; majorityover all, 25,041; Increased republican majority
over 1S7C, 1,344; increased republican vote over
lour years ago, 3,070; increased democratic vote
same period, 210. Congressional vote, M)
towns, is as follows: First district. Joyce, 15,041;Baiidall, dem., 6.758; Martin, greenback, 162;Joyce's plurality, 8,f>S3; majoilty, 8,721. Second
district, Tyler, rep., 15,933; Campbell, dem.,6.C94. Mead, fusion. 337; scattering. 31; Tyler s
pluiality. 9,239: majority, 8,371. Third district.Grout, rep., li,is8; currier, dem , 6,131; Tasbill,greenback, 1,232; scattering, 541; Grout's plural
lty, 6,e57; majority, 4.2S4. The town of Belviderenot yet reported. Its vote In 1S76 was.Fall banks, rep., 30: Bingham, 36. Democrats
have elected 20 town representatives and the
greenlackers 2.

Birth of a Princess of Spain..A dispatchfrom Madrid says:.'-The princess was born at
about 9 o'clock Saturday night. According to
ancient etiquette the ministers, marshals, grandeesand ulplomats awaited the event in the
ante-chamber. The duke of Sexto, grand ma>
ter of the palace, announced the birth. Shortlyafter the king brougnt^>ut the Infant and
showed it to the assemblage. The minister of
justice crew up the deed attesting the birth."
A dispatch to the London Standard from Madridsays:.The lnlant will be christened Mercedesand about a dozen other names. The
birth was announced to the city by artillery.The christening will take place on the 14th instant.Ex-e^iu en Isabella will be one of the
sponsors. rlhe .Madrid correspondent of the
Lor don Times says the popular demonstration
over the blith' of an heir to the throne is comparativelyslight, because of tne sex of the
child. The public buildings are Illuminated,but the concourse on the streets Is small.
Theft of State Papers from tiie French

War office..A Parts telegram says:.The
affair or the abstraction of state papers from
the ministry or war is assuming the proportionsof a scandal. M. de Woestyne, of the
Oa ulote, who was examined before the jugedestruction, maintains that the German goverrmenthas ror a long time been getting secret
iniormatlon from the French war office. GeneralsFarre and De Clsely. together with several
ot her officers and Mme. Jung, have been subrcenaedby Woestyrre to give evidence la supportof his allegations.
Bicycle Wheels for Carriages..That the

elastic, springy wheels of the bloycle pattern
n ay be advantageously used on carriages is a
new idea, and Is likely to be accepted as a good
OLe. Ex-President Bishop, of the Consolidated
road, Is the first to test the Idea practically,
atdjesterda* drove around Bridgeport with a
lull set of these wheels. They were light,
strong, and on rough pavements, or even on
01 dinary roads, proved to be superior to the
01 dlrary wooden wheels. The wneels were of
the ordinary bicycle style, of a les3 diameter, of
couise, and having a hollow hub fitted to slip
on an ordinary carriage axle. Made of steel,
nlckel-ilatcd, and with rubber tire, they cost
about a third more thiui the t»st wooden
wheels, but are more durable and easier for
ililhig..Uartfiira {Conn.) 0»uran\ Sept. 7.
A Matrimonial Question Before a Canada

Synod..At Montreal, in the provincial synod
now lu session there, a canon sent down from
the upper house, declaring that the lower
church Is adverse to legalizing marriage with a
dead wife's sister or a dead brother's wife, and
calling upon the lower house to sign and forwarda petition to parliament against such a
measure, was discussed at much length and
finally t-giced to by an overwhelming majority.
Hon. Gustavcs a. Henry, of Tennessee, died

on Friday last, aged 76 years. He was known as
the "Eagle Orator," and besides being in the
Tf nnessee legislature was also in the confederatesenate, and was the trusted friend of JeffersonDavis.
Potato Bugs..Last Monday there was such a

swaim or potato bugs on the rails of the Connecticutliver railroad between South Ferry and
llolycke, Mass.. that it was with difficulty the
locomotive could draw the train through them.
The crushed insects made the rails very slippery,causing the whee:s of the engine to slide.
The California gold Water Man a Fiucd.

The dispatch from San Francisco announcingthat gold had been discovered In large quantitiesin water flowing from hot springs, in Callstoga,Cal., fuenlshea the text for an article In
to-day's Chicago Tribune, recaBlng the clever
way in which the same person salted
his Arkansas gold mine la 1S77-78 with
gold filling and chloride of gold.His property at that time was an old silvermine Jsnown as the Kellogg, about eightmiles north of Little Rock. He succeeded in interestingcapitalists in Chicago and Cleveland in
what he claimed was the biggest gold find ofthe age. An examination of the mine by expertsin the Interest of some suspicious investorsrevealed the fraud, and the enterprisingspeculator has not been before the public u&tllhe appears In California with his gold-waterscheme.
Eocble Murder with Kerosene Lamps.--In

chlcago, Saturday night, two workmen engagedm unloading ore at Union and Steel Foundrydock, became involved In a quarreL After a
desperate clinch they separated, and each seized
a keiesene lamp and hurled it at the head of the
otter. Both lamps siruck their mark and two
explosions followed. In a moment both combatantswere wrapped In flames, and bsforetmtr i omr. d s cculd extinguish them, bothmen
were unconscious ana ternoly burned. One 01the men, Wm. Doyle, died yesterday, while theother, Timothy Connell, is not expected to live,
In a disturbance in covmgton, Ky., Saturdaynight, the police eLdeavored to arrest two orthree colored men. one or them, Joe Saundersresisted, and w»;s shot and Instantly killed, it is

supposed, by officer LawTence.
R. C. Lewis, banker ot Tallahassee, Fla.. died

of paralysis in Savannah, tia., yesterday.
A convention 01 undertakers is to be

shortly in Boston.

i

Telegrams to The Star.

THE MAINE ELECTION.

Dispatches From All Parts of tie State.
THE PISTOL AT A PICNIC.

WIIOLESILE SHOOTING IX KEN'Tl'CKT

important froji europe.

THE SULTAN CHANGES FRONT.

ULTIMATUM OF THE POWERS
9

CUBAN PRISONERS IN SPAIN.

THE JIAIIME ELECTION.
Speculation* aw to (be Result*

Boston, Sept. 13..Dispatches from Maine last
right reier generally to the prevailing cntbuslinof both prominent political organizations.
Many speculations are Indulged In by the leaders
who seem confident of the success of their respectiveparties. A special to the Journal estimatesa republican majority of from 5,000 to
7,coo.
Good Weather and a Heavy Vote.
Portland, Mjc., Sept. 13..The weather is

beautiful and a very heavy vote Is being polled
In all the wards of this city.

Eager tor tlie Fray.
Boston, Sep;. 13. .The Herai'Vs Belfas\

Maine special says the morning opened dampand fog^-y. Voting commenced at 9 o'clock,
both parties crowding about the polling places
eager for the battle.
Republicans Ahead in Portland.
PoR'ii.and, Me., Sepr. 13..Telegraphic tallies

from all the wards at 12 o'clock to the republicanstate committee rooms give the republicans1,566, and the fuslonlsts 1,433. This Is
tim e-sevenths of the city vote. The fuslonlsts
made efforts to get a strong vote early.
Tallies from 6 wards and the noon tally from
the others give the republicans 1,990, aud the
fuslonlsts 1,793.

The Vote of Lewi»ton<
Lewiston, Me., Sept. 13..At l o'clock the

vote of Lewiston gives Davis s-22 and Plalsted
075. Everybody is at work, and the weather Is
fine, a full vote being brought out. Fogg runs
behind the tleket.

Auburn Largclr Republican.
Auburn is voting very largely republican and

there is confidence ol Increasing the majority of
latt year.

The Prohibition Vote.
The prohibition party Is voting for Joy insteadof Nye, and only t wo votes are reported

In Lewiston so far for that ticket.
IVIore Republican majorities*

Portland, Mk., Sept 13..Two o'clock tallies,
Portland, give republicans 3,011, fusion 2,722,
being a republican majority of 289. Blddeford
at l o'clock gives 47 republican majority. Kocklandat 1:30 o'clock, 200 republican majority.
Saco, 1 o'clock, republican majority 200. Deerlng,nooD, fusion majority 60

A Democratic Gain.
Blddeford, Me., Sept. 13..The voting to-day

has so far been quiet, but each side is endeavoringto get out a full vote. At 12 o'clock only
a light vote had been thrown, and the republicanshad a small majority. They also lead In
Kennebunk and Saco. In Kennebunk
and Kennebunkport the democrats are
casting a much larger vote than la it
year, and It is possible that a representative
may be gained in the classed towns of Kennebunkand Lyman. The county will be close.
The temperance vote Is small.

Roth Sides Confident*
Boston. Sept. 13..A special dispatch to the

Traveller Irom Augusta, says: "The morning
opened with perfect weather, which reports
lrcm the other parts of the state show to be
general, and the result of which is that a heav y
vote is being cast. While the polling goes on the
shouters on both sides maintain an equally confidentfront."

Senator Rlaine's Vote.
Senator Blaine cast Ma vote early. lie declines

to give any estimate In figures but feels assured
of a complete republican triumph that will
make the congressional delegation solid. Per
contra candidate Plais'ed says he feels certain
he will be the next governor, congressmen
Ladd and Murch are equally positive in their
claims. Capt, Boutelle believes that he will
have from soo to 1,000 majority over
Ladd. Representative Frye share3 his
confidence. The republican committee received
dispatches this morning from Belfast saying
that Plalsted and Murch were certainly runningbehind the fusion vote of last year and
1678."
Political Excitement High in Ran*

gor.
A special to the Boston Herald from Bangor

says: "Election day has opened pleasant and
rollt leal excitement 1 uns high. The voters are
comlrg out In lull numbers, and those who are
well-lniormed say they never knew a year when
the people manifested the same Interest and
went to the polls so early. It is now too early to
give any idea of the relative vote thrown."
The Prohibition Ticket Noivliere.
A special dispatch to the Journal from Lewiston,Me., dated at noon says: "The election lu

l.ewlston and Auburn Is progressing quietly.
Beth sides bring out their voters to the lasr.
man. and the independent prohibition ticket is
receiving almost no votes. Tfce republicans
will cairyAuburn by as a large majority as they
they have estimated. Lewiston is clos- r; but tae
republicans will carry It by a good majority.
There are more foreign votes than usual tor the
republicans, and the greenbackers are cuttingthe luslon tickets somewhat, and Fogg for Congress1 uns behind. Mo6t of the voting here la
cone in the afternoon.

BLOODY WORK IX KENTUCKY.
Wholesale Shooting at a Picnic*
Locisville, Ky. Sept. 13..a special from

Owenton to the Courier-Journal says: Averyserious shooting affray took place at a picnicabout 12 miles from here Saturday. A difficulty
aiose between some drunken boys about som'e
tilvlal matter, which before its termination involvedthree brothers named Smith, threebrothers named llammond and a half brother
of the Hammonds named Barnard Acree. Tbe
shooting was general and was Indulged in byall the parties, but the Smiths proved more
expert with their weapons, and the boy Acree.is years of age, was shot In the head and
instantly killed, and the Hammonds were all
wounded, two of them, Jonathan and Sam, the
attending physicians say are mortally injured.The Smiths and Hammonds are cousins and
Sam Uammon a brother-ln law of the Smith
boys. The latter have avoided arrest. Theyare sons of G. W. Smith, a justice of the peace,and a \ery respectable and good citizen,

Gold from Europe.New Yoek, Sept. 13.The steamship Sueviawhich arrived here Saturday from Europe,brought cso,300 in marks and imperials, and
the steamship Britannic which arrived S^turCeybrought 1660 000 in gold bars.
A Republican Split in the Albany

District.
Albany, n. y., Sept. 13..The Smyth wing of

the republicans held a convention at Colyman's
on Saturday, and nominated Chas. H. Adams.
11 echoes, for Congress. The antl-Smvth wingheld their convention in this city, and re n mlnatedJohn M. Bailey. Both conventions nomliatcd George H. Stevens for district attorney.
Each convention named different candidates for
the other county offices.

Wall Street To-day.New york, Sept. 13..The Post's financial articlesays:.The Stock Exchange opened strongat 11 o'clock. The share speculation opeaeJ
strong with prices 3»ai per cent above Saturday'sclosing. The market, however, soon becameheavy, but as we write prices are again
Improving, tbe leading stocks having been Erie,Lake Shore, Nor hwest, Milwaukee & St. Paul,
Western Union Telegraph, Manhattan and the
coal stocks. The market for U.S. bonds continuesfirm, and railroad investments are all
strong. Bonds much speculated in vary with
the share speculation. The money market here
continues easy for good borrowers, although it
appears that all the foreign specie arriving is
needed to keep the reserve of the banks from
falling, so large is the demand for bank facilitiesto carry on the large legitimate business
doing and to support the existing rather moderatevolume of speculative transactions. Time

I loans range from 3 to 6 per cent, and primercantile paper from 4#a5# Peremu

Improvements Ik the DMrM.
akncal KkroKT or uriunxG lNsrscros KKTWULB.
The ar.rual report of Thomas R. Entwtsle, inspectorof buildings, tor the fiscal year ending.1ure W. h, 1 *<», with estlmates for the fiscal yearending June ao. is**. have just t»een prepared,

mw nrinprxoe ersctep.
The ttstemert of permits issued for buildings,

ic.. frtni July l. 1S7», to July l, isso, snows thenumber of new buildings to have bvn 0:4, al a
valuation rf fi.57l.6S2; number of repUrs to oldbuildings 443. at a valuation of $'.71,«97; number
of brick stables and carriage bous«<s us, at a
valuation of $i8.sno; two brick livery st aoles,valuid at $r.s soo; four brick churches, valued at
$3S sou; oi.e hall, valued at $s.t*u; one market
house, valued at fio.ooo; one hotel, valued
at $13 urn; two apartment houses,ft ix.ooo; vine omoe buildiRgs. $.<«.***;
one Kill, f ' ««<>; r.j<t repairs, lneluilng back
buildings J1301; 52 frame dwellings (in
count}). fas.115; two frame stables (In county),$*90;one frame church (tn oounty). #t.oi*»; 13ft
sheds for fuel. £c., fa MS; ao removals of frame
buildings. f2,2«5; two ice bousi^s; f.\7<*>; two
gnen Iioums. fan; one tuat house. 5-t.ino; 71
awnlrgs. ;>i vaults, making 1.921 permitsgranted tor structures ana repairs at an ascertained\h1uc of $2,i«,#7v The total revenues ofthe j< mill office tor the twelve months wasfs.r.7«.so.

It is tl.us shown that the total number of
new buildings erected In Washington and(ifd j»-ti'»n duilr.gthe yew was '.*'> *ad&5 In
ilie county, aid mat acomparison of the valuesof the liupro\« mints with those of 'n»* previous
year Phew s in increase of halt a million of dollars.while the number of permits Issued sotno.
what arc-eased during the last >c»r. thus
showing. as stated lu the last annu il report,that a steady Improvement in the class of buildingserected is going on from year to > ear.

violation of brilptno rkod .att<»ss.
Tlien l ave been served los notice u.r violationsrf the building regulations, all ft wb'cfc

have teen compiled with, and only In tlx cases
h»« It Men necessary to take th» pxrtlls before
tfce Police Court. There have been e'tfo red 90
complntMS of defective and dangerois buildings.an of which base l>een examlnexHand the
defects remedied. There has been m i^ 41 condemnationsof structures as dangero-M to life
and limb, all of which have beencomplted with.

roues stations.
The repairs done to stations t hree. four and

eight by the District amounts to fsoo.4%,and on the rented stations the sum of $i»»> for
interior repairs, as the owners of the buildingshave teen required to make the exterior revpairsat their own expense. The rented stationsare Inferior to those owned by the District,and cannot be made suitable without
considerable expense. The attention of the
Commissioners Is again called to the very Insanitarycondition of the Fifth precinct station
on loth, between D and E streets, where much
sickness has prevailed among the oft! "ere
dui Irg tLe pasi year. He recommend * t hat ttie
Dlstiict construct as soon as possible their own
station, as v.ell for eonvenl 'nee as for economyand coiulorr of the men. The cost of a station,Including lot. will be about $!«,«« . He r.»eomrner.esur the fiscal year issi m the buildingof two law stations at acostof $*>,<**», and au
apj roprlatlan of fi ,<**» for repairs.

MAKKET HOUSES.
There Lac been expended through this office

the sum i t }:'.to on repairs to marker houses.
The Eastern and Western markets are .-ubstantlalbuildings and In a good state of repair.The Georgetown market house Is la a rather
dilapidate d condition, especially the one-story
portion of It. which Is not considered safe, the
east a lid wot walls leaning each sewn inches
In tlulr htlght. These are at present undergoinga tett to ascertain If they iirestlli moving,
ai d if so action must be taken to secure them,
as It is possible that a heavy west winl mayblow thim over, lie recommend.- taking downthis poriion to the first tloor and rebuilding.Tlils will cost ab >ut $s,«m, using the -ime materialas far us practicable. The o: b r portionsof tlils matk<t building need repairs to brick
work and painting, at a cost of |42V The O
stleet market sheds a»' lu a dilapidated condition,and if there is no arrangement made for
a new market house on this si' during the
vear, an exjrf-iidlture Is recommend'Hl of about
ffyHi to ketp the sheds tn repair, as they are a
source of revenue to the District and a gre.atcomenlence to cltl/.ensln that locality. The
contingent < xpenses In repairs to the East Tn
and M estem markets during the year will be
about $soo.

ptbi.ic school biilwng8.
There have been erected two new school

buildings in accordance with tbe act of Congresscl March s, 1S7», appropriating $37,560 for
each, including purchase of lots If necessary,and furnishing them complete. Tbe b uildingon Massachusetts avenue, between 17th and
istb streets, wascompletea and accepted Septemberl, ar.d f36,215 of the appropriation has
been expended, leaving a balauce of fl,2S4,which Is about the amount contracted tor the
furniture. Tbe other building is situated on C,between 4th and 5th streets northeast, fronting
on Stanton square. It was completed and acceptedSeptember 3. There being no large assemblyroom in that division (5) it was deemed
advisable to make provision for sucb in this
building, and to tlds end Congress appropriated
a further sum of $7,500 by act of June 16 for
such purpose, making the total sum appropriatedfor tlils building fis.ooo which has been
expended, leaving a balance of W.3f»3, which is
about the amount contracted for furnishing the
bulldlr.g complete and putting in gas tlx*, ires.
These two buildings will compare favorably
with any buildings of their capacity In the
country. The heating and ventilating (the
most essential features in a school building) are
as perfect as it is practicable to make them.

RKI'AIKS OF rCBUC SCHOOL BOLTINGS.
The inspector saysIn accordance with your

orders, I took charge of the repairs to the publicschools July 1, 1870, and was furnished w lth
a statement bv each trustee of tbe repairs requiredin his division, in pursuance of which I
made an examination of the buildings as to the
necessity of the repairs, as requested. 1 found
a great portion of them very much out of repairs,especially those In Georgetown and the
ecunty. tbe -after being in most cases so much
run down that they were scarcely fit for occupancy.Tbe schools in tbe city have In most
cases the same evidence of having been neglectedin their repairs I found it necessary
to materially change the original estimates furnishedme; and in order to lieep within the appropriation,I left oH such Items as
were not in my opinion very necessary. In
order to have tne work done as economicalas possible, I gave all tbe
jobs that could be contracted tor in competition.caber portions of which were of a trifling
amount, and difficult to estimate or contract
for were done by day's labor, or entrusted to
persons upon whom I was satisfied I could rely
for a good quality of work at reasonable prices.I gave out 142 contracts, amounting ia toe aggK"'ateto S12.52S.9ft. liy comparing parallel
cases 1 find that this contract system has been
a saving of about 30 per cent over tbe system
of dav's work, as previously followed by the
mechanical janitors, under the direction of the
trustees. There have been repaired v; school
buildings, and the amountexpended by vouchers
Issued from this office Is f:7,ss5; foreman's
salary II052. The balance of the appropriationhas been expended by payment of bills
tLrough the property clerk, and for work
ordtred bv trustees In both cases wlthou* aprlsinirthis office cf the fact. I would again state
that I believe It to be the best Interests of the
District that the repairs to tbe public schools as
well as to all District buildings should b:; done
through this office 1 will then be able to conductthe work properly and account for the exrendltuies.The various school buildings are
now In a tolerably fair stale of repairs, but
there are several of tbe large buildings that
netd paintlig, and I would therefore recommendan appropriation of $20,000 tor repairs
during the years issi-2.

ENGINE HOUSES.
The engine and truck houses, with the exceptionof S03. 4 and 5, are In good condition. No.

4, on Virginia avenue, needs reconstruction to
a considerable extent. The buildings should all
be put in good condition, which will cost about
$1,500. No. 5 house, In Georgetown, should be
taken down and rebuilt, the present house
being entirely unfit for tbe purpose and In a
dilapidated condition. He recommends the
bullning of a new house adapted for the purposeon the same site, at a cost of $6,5<jo.

the estimates
for the office of inspector of buildings for the
fiscal year 1SS1 -2 are $7,080.
The report also gives an account of the improvementsat the Washington asylum and

workhouse, heretofore described in The star.

The case of Col. Bocuhton Alias Teery.
charged by EUjah Alllger wltn placing in his
hands stolen bonds to be hypothecated, was up
Saturday in New York. Alllger deposed as to
receiving bonds from Boughton and giving him
the proceeds of the bonds. All the stolen bonds
he was charged with receiving he got from
Boughton, but be did not know then that they
were stolen. The case went over until Mondayalterncon. .

arrest of indiak agitators in manitoba..
The Indian chiefs Beardy, One Arrow, cut Noae
and Oneikowa. members of the Indian council,
were arrested toy Capu Hen.hlmer.Capt. Antrobueand a posse of mounted polke at Duck
Lake Reserve, tn Manitoba, for the late troubles.They made resistance and were aided bythree hundred Indians, who fired fifty rounds
over the heads of the police to scare them. Tne
police behaved plucklly and executed their
mission. At tbe preliminary trial at Globart
all of the Indians were committed for trtaL
They were arraigned before Stipendiary Magistratelilchardfaon on the i«th of August at
Prince Albert. The accusation JfSchiefs was not sustained by out
Oneikowa was convicted and Par0,l.<*i0?,recognizance to appear when
sentence. The Indians were aefended by CRleC
v^ntcir clerk of the Hudson's Bay company at
Carlton who left the magisterial bench for theTbepleS putrorward on their behalf
werothatthey were suffering from starvation
throuirb want of promptness on the pirt of the
government in paying their annuities, and that
six cattle were killed under tbe ballet that they
were their own, to be used by them while
muting for the receipt of the annual payments.

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.
Cuban Prisoners In Spain.

N'fw York, Sept. 13..a special cable dis-
patched from London gives the following: our
V&diid correspondent telegraphs. "Oa tiie arrivalat Santanderof the last m U1 from Havana.
Collxto Garcia, who is ill of gasttic and inter-
mittent fever, was transferred with Fonseca |ai.d other Cuban prisoners to the Caruette con-
cordia. In Santander ltay. where he was kept
v aitlrg more than a w eek. The government Is
In constant dread o* Callxtvs escape. A tele-
gram was sent to the captain of the concords
to transport the prisoners to Cadi'.,where all t lie j
batch of Cubans are to remain b it Callxto. \v.io
Is to be sent immediately to t he Castle of MM a.
In the Balearic Islands. I have high authoritv
for stating that Canovas del Castillo intend'-*
proposing to King Alfonso to irrant a plenarvamnesty to most of the Cubans detained In
Spanish forts as prisoners at penal servltude.on
t.e occasion of the Queen's delivery. Calixto I
and about 30 others would be excluded from the
amnesty;"

I.abor Tlcftiii^m.London, Sept. 13..At a meeting at Blackburn
on Saturday last It was decided that meetingsbe held at Accrlngton and Great Ilarwood this
evening to ascertain the feeling of the cotton
operatives. The wages committee will also
meet at Blackburn this evening to consider the |results of these meetings.
The Sultan Suddenly Change* FrontLondon, Sept. 13..a dispatch from Constantinopleto the Times dated Saturday last says:On Wednesday the Sultan, who had seemed tobe In a conciliatory mood, suddenly channelhis tone and reproached Abeddln Pasha lateminister of foreign affairs, with making unnecessaryconcessions to the powers in the Duleignoaffair. There can be no doubt that thechanged tone of the Albanians and of thepalace are intimately connected, but It Is not
easy to determine whether the Albanian menacesof resistance have frightened the sultan,causing him to abandon his intention to cedeDulcigno, or whether he never really Intended
to cede It. and has privately Instigated renewedresistance.
International (lathing at the Naval

Demonstration.
London, Sept. 13..A dispatch trom ltagusa to

the Time.*, dated yesterday, says:.it Is most
desirable that the British vice Admiral Seymourshould have his hands strengthened. A
misunderstanding has already arises between
tli-Austrian and Italian admirals, the latter
havlDg failed to salute on the arrival of the
former. The affair, how ever, lias been adjusted.
1 he salute being fired the next day. The gravitycf tlie situation must not l*1 under-estimated.
Jn view of the explosive elements brought together.the success ot the demonstration will
depend al most entirely on vice Admiral Seymour'sju diclcus arraLgement.
The French Admiral in Turkish

Waters.
London, Sept. 13..a Paris dispatch to the

Dci'tj Tr!igi <n>ti says:.New Instructions have
been sent to the French admiral lu Turkish
waters, enjoining the utmost care and caution.
Ihe Power* I Itimatum to the

Porte.
A Vienna dispatch to The Times says..The

toners Intend to offer the prince of Moutene
gio's proposal relative to Dinoschl and Gruda.
probably as an ultimatum, to the I'orte. The
latter also desires to retain Metagosh, which Is
inBdmissable.
The Coming International Regatta.
London, Sept. 13..The Sjjoruman announces

that Blackman, Cannon and ciasper will competein the proposed international regatta on
the Thames In November.

The Market*.
BALTIMORE!, Sept. 13..Virginia sixes, old, 31

(aBhed); do. deferred, 754: do. cwnsois. 60; do.
second series, 25; do. past du« coupons, 90,'*; do.
new ten-forties. 41J* bid to-day.
BALTlMOKir, Bept. 13.-Cotton dull.midding,llkallfi. Flour quiet and steady.Howard street and western suj>er. 8.0ua3.60;do extra, 4 0oa4.76: do. family, 4.90a5.76; citymills super. 3.00*3 68; do. extra, 4.00*4.60; do.

family, 5.75a6.00; do. Rio brands, 5.75; Patapsoofanally, 6.50. Wheat, Bouthem steady and fairlyactive; western quiet.southern red, l.OOal.OS;
do amber. 1.07al. 13; No. 1 Maryland. I,ll)»al.l2.No. 2 western winter red, spot and September,1.043aal.04Ji; October, 1.06.,lal.06; November,l.l>7feal.07fe; December, l.o8\al.0S7,. Corn,southern steady and quiet: wet-tern dull.soutnera
vhite, 563s; do. yellow, nominal; western mixed,
spot and September, 50\bid: Octol>ert 52u52',.Oats Heady.we6tem white, 41a*l>. ; do mixed, 39
a41. Bye dull. 90a92. Hay Bteady.prime to
choice 1-encsylvania and Maryland, 19 00a21.00.
Provisions firm.mess pork, 16.75. Bulk meats.
loese shoulders, none nere; clear rib sides, none
htie; do. peeked, 6% and Bacon.shoulders,
7; clear rib sides, 10. Hams, 12i$al3)$. Lard.
rt fit.fed, tierres. 9 Butter higher.prime to choice
wt stern packed. 17s23. Eggs higher, 17. Petroleun..crude,nominal; refined, Coffee steady
aid quiet.Rio cargoes, ordinary to fair, 13al6
Sugar steady.A soft, 10?4. Whisky easier and
steady, 1.17. Freights to Liverpool per steamer
quiet.cotton, 3-lCaVl. ; flour, 2s.3d.; grain, 6d.
heceipts- flour, 1,016 barrels; wheat, 9(5,459bushi Is; corn, 15,200 bushels; oats, 7,900 bushels.
rye. 113 bushelp. Shipments-wheat, 8H.35Cbiief^els: corn, 11,534 bn«h<'ls. Sales.wheat.
E4',2C0 bushels; coin. 142,145 bushels.
NEW YORK. Sept. 13 .Stocks active. Money,2a3. Exchange.mux. 4&CJ4, short. 483i». Goverumer.tssteady.
NEW YORK, Sept. 13..Flour quiet. Wheat

quiet. Corn quiet.
LONDUN, Sept. 13, 12 30 p. m..n. 8. bonds,

4)i r* r cents, 114. Erie. 40V; do. socoad consols,
92. Atlantic and Great Western se<oud mortgage
trustees' certifies tas, Illinois Central, llrtfc
Peni.sylvtnia Central, &l%. Reading, 16V New
York central, 137.

NEW YOHK MARKETS THIS AFTERNOON.
The following quotations were current in New

York to-day at 2 p. m., as reported by Lewis Johnson& Ca :.U. 8. 4 per oents, 110all0)$: D. 8. 4H
per cents, HO^alHiJ*: D of C. 3.65'b, 99>$ sales;
New Jersey Central, 78&; Ohio and Mississippi,
3t ij ; Erie. 39H; Michigan Central, 961$; Hannibal
ano St. Joseph, 4(\ ; Lake Shore, lf.9H : Northwest,
104H; do. preferred, .; Iron Mountain, 57K.
h'ocu Island, ; 8t. Paul, 9/*£; do. preferred,
113 ; Wabash, St. Louis and I'acilic, ; do. preferred,67J*; Kansas and Texas, 35'i; W. U.
Telegraph, 103*; C. O. and I. O.. 1954; Pacific
Mail, 42,

District Government Affairs.
tdk quarantine l'atrol.

neaith Oflicer Townshendstayed over at Glyrnont(a Saturday nlcht, and the quarantine
launch In charge of Chief Clerk McGinn with
Dr. Ii. E. Leach and Inspector Sutton, went
down again early yesterday morning. They
spoke the schooners "Annie Bell" and "Murray
Vandlventer'' on the road down, and, upon
re&chlDg Glymont, sighted another large threemaster.They steamed out to this boat, which
w as being towed up stream, and signalled the
tug. The signal was not answered, and they
blew her to stop. This signal was also unheeded,and stearning up alongside the schooner
they ascertained that she was the "Erastus
Wj man" with Ice In ballast, and the tug "Potomac."They were allowed to proceed up and
It was decided to use all power at command In
bringing the parties In charge of this tug to
punishment. Those in charge of the schooner
were willing to stop and hailed the tug requestingthe captain to stop, but he disregarded
their request as he did signals of the quarantine
launch. The schooners "lioyal Arch," from Me.,
and "A. H. ShaW' from N.Y.. were next spoken
and stated a good many large schooners were
lj lDg at mouth of river on their way up. Drs.
Meade and Leach weiesent downto day tolook
out for the boats said to be coming.

district finances.
The annual report of the District treasurer

and assessor was submitted to the commlasloneisto-day, showing receipts from the collector
of teceial and special taxes trust funds, &.C., in
the last fiscal year amounting to fl,4S3,305.25;
1"censes fi2e.639.57; special railroad taxes,
$27 115 84; water fund, fl96,382.41; making a
tct ill of $1,827,442.57, from which deduct
$12 969 »9, received July l and 2, is79. which belongsto fiscal year 1S77, makes $i,si4,6S3.2S,
v hieh have been duly paid into the treasury of
tLe United States, as required by law.

Gen. Siibhidan returned to Chicago Saturday
night from his visit to Colorado, and expresses
himself well satislied with the condition of
military affairs In that section, and says he nas
settled on the location of a new post, but declinesto cake the locality public at present.
Most of the Lahoe Glass Factories In SouthernNew Jersey, which on account of dissatisfactionwith the workmen have been Idle since

SDrlntr. win resume work tnls week, according
to an agreement made in the late convention of
eastern glass manufacturers held at Long
Branch.
Made Insane by a Spider's Bite..a Mr?.

Carr of Pittsburgh has become insane, and
ficm one of the strangest causes on record.
About two weeks ago, while asloep, she was
either bitten or stung by a spider or some other
ltsert, and the next morning a small but very
mucu inflamed pimple was ob«erved on the
spot where the wound was Inflicted, and the
arm began to swell, and from the wrist to the
shoulder there were poisoned blotches, the
whole aim and side having the appearance of
being badiy burned. A physician was summoned,and under his treatment the Inflammationwas reduced. But about four days afto,
either from the effects of the poison or from the
shock to her nervous system, Mrs. Carr became
li fane, and now she Is a raving m?Jilac..putsImrgh(Pa.) DLxpaleli.
Dcelxjno Is increasing in the German army

at most alarming rate. Count Galtz, of the
ceptaln general's staff, has been killed by a
hi other officer in an encounter at Folds. i


